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THURSpAIt, NOVEMBER 24, 1864.
41111";It isOfficially announced_that the

resigniition of del. BicCu:La* after a
week of beeitationi has been accepted, to
date'Vow Nov. Bth ; proving the -titory
rishoddy,that he didnutresign:till-after

twesual with them~ malice
amdfalsehood.

•• • •tar"Aceoraieg to th eP4tebeith Com-
mercial we are now. fighting. to abolish
slavery and compel masters .to hire their
slaves, forthat shoddy organ says:

Just at present the South an havethe
'sword or the oliietranch, whichever they
may *et—the litter if they will give a
guaranty'fo 'aboliiih slavery and substitute
therefor a system of compensated labor;
but if, this is rejected. then the sword,
keen-edged and 'relentless, must execute
,its offine.

The Pinkies on Lake Erie.
Jobt, before election the .northern lakes

.warmed with }lrma, coming right over
to burn all our cities in one day. So Raid
SeWard, Shoddt & Co. Election is over
and the Pirates vanish—till next October.

The CleveLind-Herald says-that Capt.
Kelly, of the Steamer Pacific, reports to
Gen:•Hooker that on Saturday: night, 20
miles above Buffalo, be: fell in -.with the
suspected pirate; that he found eight men
on board, alltold, six ofthem drunk; that
sho:was bound for Port Sarnia, there to
load with wood for Chicago and return
sAth her again.: There was nothing sus-
picious about theicraft, nor about any of
those on board, and - nothing piratical to
he seen. '

Pnerssnc.—Seward, in his speech at
Auburn on the 4th, said :

"You have already abundant evidences
ofthe exhaustion of the rebels, but not
3 et evidence oftheir consciousness ofthat
exhaustion. Those evidences will appear
131MSDtATELY on the announcement of the
reelection of Abraham Lincoln."

The people are hopefully looking for
' Ouse evidences," and ant Seward &

Co. to produce them bet.° ,e another draft
dispels the illusion.

The Peace Rumors.
The country is dooded with rumors

which come ftom Washington, in refer/
once to offers of peace.to the South by
the administration. They are all humbug,
and only serve to amuse the.people. Lin-
coln is pledged to " war FOR Abolition,"
and that or disinifon will yet fully appear
aS the ultimatum of the party in power..
He may offer peace to the South on the
impossible basis of abolition; that reject-
ed, another draft. follows.

Southern Slave-Arming.
The question of putting slaves into the

rebel army seems now to be under con-
sideration at the South. Setae are for it
forthwith, while some propose using a
limited number for camp labor,—mean-;
time training them for fight—their places
to be filled by a seriesofdrafts—if found
advisable. It will doubtless result that
a general slave arming will be resorted
to whenever subjugation threatens. Bad
as is the result of the war upon the whites,
it seems likely also to destroy the blacks.

Commissioners Released.
Some Pennsylvania agents to take sol-

diers votes were arrested on pretended
charges of some kind, but have been re-
leased as nothing can be proved against
them.

Nothing more has been 'done about
New York agents, and we think the
whole thing will end in amoke. it was a
plot ofthe shodffies" to affect the elections,
auffcover up their own frauds. The cOn-
fessions" of culprits were stool pigeons in
the pay ofLincolnisni tomake the matter
read well till after election.

Victory or Defeat.
Just,hefore election the•shoddy organs

hadinnehto say about+ tlitr‘‘ lailliant vic-
tory" on the 27th. But oozy 'election is
over* the Philzd'a Intinirei, (shoddy) has
this item from Washington :

BEN. IiBIE'TB BE BraZOVED, -

There, is a.rn or' in town.that General
Meade is soon to be superseded: * * It
ie likely enough that, Meade, will lose his
pliee for' the'failnre on the 17tli. So
great a disastermot not be escased. .

A Cazo.—We,- the -nnderaigned,
diemfrom.the State of Pennsylvania, do
matt that we went tothe State Agee
for information inreAkni to.ovitypieslail
were. shorctin -a-oor on account of ourheigggeerellaitmen. '.sVe.belehy nter,our;poateit4pinstiMuti-ebnddit. '

'-3ogulrtixns;to.A; sett; Pa. .-

dotin McALusiiii,-06:1), 114:WPa.
• sivimr-Dpourt‘Co. A, ti9th—Pai..
; or* BtAgNerxi!,,l34

itegAstdr. expresses lire
Rebel 'sentiment whetrit*Ws:

Give as me Dike Bteveas and
almost: Theragip4 tlns Wilfirsiettiosid
despise it, and so do "` "

Vito
Navy Ted.

An iircestigation` intethe alleged abuses
I at the Philadelphia Navy Yard hoe led to
the arrest ofaimin attaZhed to the 9rd•-.nance Departmentand the boss of one of
the dep4tmenteis thefyard. These men
were locked op at'FortMifflin. Itaseaid:
these men were acting in collusion, and
oneorboth ofthem were erectmg-elegint
brown-stone mansions inMontgomery
/Minty: The detectivepolice were called
into requisition, and quite an amount of
_leadizipe‘rollesiftitt, vopp*M.Nth te lead
and other-artielqs were found of the buil-
ding, and'bronght tette city police office.
and thence to the Navy
core of law aro partibitlarly mum on'the
subject, and'therefore, the wildest rtinforii
are afloat as to the extent of the robber-
ies. It is stated that as high as two mill-
ions of dollars worth of,property has been
stolen within two or three years past, but
various sums are mentioned', even as low
as fifty thousand. There are some honest
men in the yard, and because ofthe very
secret manner in ,whieh the affair has been
conducted, legally precludes the publish-
ing of the names of the prisoners.' It is
also Said that the keeper of a` sailor boar-
ding house ,bas his "-boas in" to the 'ex-
tentOffour handsome ,brick houses. A
female, the Mistress of alouse of bad 're-
pute, and the popular resort of NavyYardofficials, is also interested.

The "Soldier' Friends."
The shoddy party claim to be the only

soldiers'friends and that pone others are
willing to let soldiers lota. But listen to
what the Lincoln Qtgan a; Harrisburg
says 'of the soldiers in Camp Curtin who
dared' o Vote for McClellan. The article,
which was doubtless written by an officer,shoddy, agent, or camp-follower, says that
the solclien3 whO voted against Abe :

" Own no soul 9f their own, and are as
incapable of self-governmentas is a pig to
p4form on the trglatlope. We know, andpronounce them Traitors. A sneaking,
cowardly guerrilla deservesneither mercy
nor quarters, on any terms.

We have set a mark upon their actions
ofyesterday, by which we can tell them,and point them oat _* * with the
brand of treason on their foreheads, as
glowingas the curse that was fastened on
the brow ofCain."

All this, and more, to soldiers for vo-
ting as they chose! What tyranny!

Limoln'd "Election" in Tenzuassee.
A correspondent oftheLouisville Jour=

nal, at Nashville, describes how'the vete
ofTennessee vas cast- fi' Lincoln and
Johnson, according to "my *lir," under
Johnson's proclamation :

I visited a few of the' polls in this city
to-day, to see in what manner the peopleare permitted to vote. I went with the
expectation of seeing the form of justice
displayed at least, but even thSt is dispen-
sed with. The most palpable frauds any
nation ever groaned under have been en-
acted this day. The process is this : A,
person enters and Says 'he wishes to Tote.
Andy Johnson's teat oath is read to, him,which he swears to, and then an abolition
ticket is thruit into his band, (for there is
no other) 'atid he gives hisname. That's
the 'wholeproceeding. 'No more questions
are asked, and he is permitted to vote at
other polls ifhe sees fit to 'do so, or he
may return under another name, and vote
again, or as many times as he wants to,
provided be has a new Dame each time.
One ofthe polls is completely surrounded
with negtoes that are voting. It is so
croirded that foot passengers hate to
cross on the other side. A negro stands
at the door, and takes the names andtickets, (the form' fan oath is dispensed
with here) which are passed to the clerks
and judge.

The Shoddy Convention inLouisiana.
Startling disclosures have followed the

adjournmentof the late bogus • constitu-
tional Convention ofLouisiana, showing's
most reckless and wanton expenditure of
the public Money by that body, while in .
session. Besides pi is for printing, which
exceed $200,000, thoughinvolving a slight
discrepancy:of$3,4,000, or, some such tri-
fle, there is,a charge of nearly $50,000 for
refreshments andlandries, consisting in
largepart of stimulants:to_assist members
ofthe convention in their severe labors.

First, we have $414 forice tokeep them
001, bait was too much, they were too

cool—nearly frozen; anLbeace, we have
$9,421 35 for liquors to 'thaw them out
and restore warmth, and for cigars to
steady their nerves. Some few weremore
delicate than others, and when partially
restored, a littlenourishment became ne-
cessary. Dr. Galpin was, sought. Some
soup, shrimps, green peas, and soft-shell
-cram, a dose,of Sweetmeats, steaks, and
potatoes, poked down. with sticks of as-paragus ; peaches by the wayof pills, and
ahem/I-darer, and champagne to restorethe palate, with au olive or two. to_.givethe w*opiquaney.,,and a. bunch of cigars
"to remember then. friends by," brought
the coustitationkof the invalids up .toconvention OarkEttrod fitted, them to con-.
time running up this invaluable account,and meetthe exigencies of the occasion.Among other itemais 091 for glass.
wares tr".l, ler. a pen .cue for General."tanks, c. • - •

takei sunongthe. Union,_prisoner! in Richmond. Otcoarse.‘ahout
twntgarditef theacerovotedfor.Lhicln,
but!PYRTton9.4hirde.of :themeitvoted forMcClellan, -Ofcourse neither Jeffifiltbe:
would.tiltqw•such•Yoten :tole.4reut;%hom
sod Omitted ;.andsgirhapa idiewibimPart.riaoa9ra women, exchangedhefty.
%election.

larTba people'of Hagerstown! unite'a feverelii*w an thasghuur.guenila; •
/07831111thn4Notentao. May' an41tiliagiand inapiniatiollaibne-stoundia

EtlffUFh
The Nei, Hampshire Patriot ult 'poth-

rnong those who believe thllt tho-Wprk of
Democrats ended with the'cicieing:of the;'polls on the Bth of November. Ile dutiy
of everyDemocrat—well sayii tho Petri-
ot--48 al co:lain to-day in defeat, *it was
beforelhe election. That dzity is to stand
firm by their principles, their patriotic
-convictions; their time-honored organiza-
tion. From the manly andjteatifest per:
fortbince of their duty(tlieljr will ~lpt'lto
swerved either by the threats or the per-
- (maims of-tbArpelitieaLeanziettimr
will prove the policy as well as the justice'
of this course. The policy.of admin-
istration is just as obnoxious to thern ne
'heretofore, and its inevitable tendency
just as fatal io the Welfare of the country
and the rights and interests of its citizens.
It is just as important to them, and to the
country, that this policy sholfid be aban-
doned ;, and for that, end i 4 is still the du-
ty and interest alikefor us all to labor.—
The verdict of the ballot-box, cas bu re-
versed in due time ; the delusions ender
which thousands of honest voters have ac-
ted will be removed bythe tide pf events,
and the course ofthe Democracy will yet
be vindicated by the sober secondthodght
of a sufferips pad outraged
When this time comes, it is e Dow-
eratiO,parkthet will be,required to save
from Otter ruin whatever is to be saved of
personal, or national value. That oldpar-
ty has ever proved true to its mission,and
it must not and will not now despair of
the Republic.,

FrOils upon ,Soldiers.
State of Penn'a, Westmoreland Cm ss

Before me, a justice'Ofthe peace, in andfor said county, personally, cattle Israel
Myers, of Hempfield township, said coun-
ty, who being dilly sworn, says that he is
a member of Co. B, 67th' Pennsylvania
Volunteers, in the military service of the
United States ; that on the day ofthe Oc-
tober 'election, in 1'he was at the
Chester Hospital, Philadelphia; that he
remembers distinctly that be voted for
John' L. Dawson, Ibr,,CkSogress; John
Zimmerman, for Prothonotary ; Michael
G. Keener for Commissioner, and believes
be voted the full Democratic ticket; that
be returned home on yesterday (4th. No•
vember;) and finds upon an examination
ofthe Roll book and tally paper returned
from said Hospital to the Prothonotary
of Westmoreland county, that he was. the
only person from this county, who voted
there at said election, and that, his vote is
returned 'for "inith,Ful!er fon congresia.;
for J. R, McAfee. James ,MeEiroy,, and
George E.' Smith, tor Assembly, aud for
others of the Republican, candidates.which said return is,false, and,fraudulent.

(Signed) 'stun MYERS.
• Sworn tp and subsciibed this sth day

of November, 1864. bofbre me.
.(Signed) Jolla ALLeino, J.P..[Ls.l

Prior to the.October olection,' William
C. Long,,ofZempfteld township, a.nieni.;
herber,lof, co. E, Bad Pennsylvania. Vole&
tcera, sent a proxy from • the,!Summit
House:Hospital, Philadelphia, -to his bro.,
ther-in-law, Henry •,Bender,,: covering it
Democratic ticket, to be :voted. at that
election. Upon dip envelope being open-
ed it contained an abolition, ticket, the
other having been abstracted. Some days
ago Mr. Long again.sent his proxy to ,Mr.
Bender_ with a McClellan Electoral:tick-
et.; on Pxiday Mr. Long returned home;
and lifted his proxy, and upon opening it
there was found the •abolition ticket.—
Greensburg (Pa,) Republican, Nov. 16.

Dlore
On the nighthefore election the office.

of the Palmyra (Ill.) Spectator, a McClel-
lan paper, was mobbed by loyal leaguers
from the neighboring town of Haonibaly
who threw all the typo and presses into
the street, and smashed things generally.

A man who by hurrahingfor.deffDavis
attempted to ,sreate a disturbance at. a
McClellan meeting in Frankfort, (Ry)few evenings before electionj, at winch
Lientenant-Govenaor Jacobs,' now in a
bastilo, delivered a speech, on being ar-
rested was discovered to be an ardent•
supporter of Lincoln. .The.RepublicanDavisite goes unpunished,while the high-
est ,officials, of a loyal state, who.labor. for
the ablest general ever:at the head ofour
army, ate dragged uff to prison by a mob
under order of 41, Lincoln. •4. .

V.OTLVG AND rre, Rest-tri.—A young
man who .voted.fOr .‘,14.31e11an, called at
our office,to,daY andinformed us that be
bad been,placed under gaard, and ordered
to report, to• theLprovcist marshal, to be
seat ;o thefront. This isa, great coantrrwhen the powers that he-diseriminatebe.mean Lincoln ..and McClellan. men in the
army.—Patriot s Union. . . .

fa/ The HArlistril .Titnea__bzo the fol-
lowing on the election :

_

A Change of only ,26,00 Votes in:the,States givingLincolp the-stpallest major-ities would.:slect -McClellan. Nor woiddthe latter, with a fair election, bare'hg,en,
a "minority I",rnsidentweitlinr;,:ir ;mom
than 200,0QP yOters in litnryl.rdpl'On#Pitsee, Nenitielq,'Masoiiri and other Stg*where hayonets;ruied,:staid way from dinbolls; AYmid hi voted for MoClel-ti°n' -

tarEcotiornioi4itesitneii 10'44are tali*their thellionbiatile'Tadieitreitoieilitrific Eli:Wane iltiktc:iikedi',because livid • is
ribring at , ..lretrwto3Iziither4itivi,P.sae agurreyp-oikt:. A

tifth has-.oo3lo,pclurkrioyinkthat lbwuy tybel prisobera take4ebatiriifallegf-
, suce.ealistlfor) the, bounty;and.thi?;first.opportaiiipthat ,ocaura.away gnto
theArfriends..They
4000404, rtturu.to, thals..enutusadirerr.itiotedflldreoraitaL -

Tonslinieb.
762'negves tiernecEnutfin Pr go' ot , e

hat 12,104 tbetnifilinedfrwithi`unis-tetkapd others with pistols. They yelfed,
Bpd Whouteil like difillutiff;as the4lTocessinnemoveo, thronkh the /stfeets ; rockets aerrotpMCcandles, guns pistol addiostelhesifeafinl fumbodirige. of..many • Avfio
witnessed the turn out. The procession
-exterided:nehrly iipiarferof a mile. rEttiv:
Mg reached the front'of Goverpor
a dense mass of negroes of all ages,-and
isizesomd-of-bottreexelwfilled-thelitreet:
1 114.11r tAgn, t9fi,4llll :CP-itgl-gmiviiNifhcri
Lieut. bxoool:4oiv, 23Teftity, Addressedthem lit' )3663 ' tebeth,, stating

,
,in

, thecourse othis reinarkft.that he' baler,: At-
lanta in thins a few daps fiogiff 041'41-ing thatlleClellan Waif " a.COa 'Miserable thief,' and; 'NeOffnaVet,".He eefiettided 'by intrdd no
Johnson: who ' ?spoke %Mgt 'akfbl-

,lows: ' • •
'

J . a. , .P • 11Fr.' •4tl dti, not intend lo,' det you. 11,ut a
few !beano:its, and am sorry rhave,ini.er-tupted the capital speech o'- tbe gentle-man who','peeceded me, You are ,c'otuebete to-night, not for a frolic, butfor ,14pcelebration of the gieVt, Victory olt tree-donYou have gained,, :Ind 7 trust youtborOughly,apPreciate it.: * ' *,, ,*

We are now engaged'in thistreait,
work—let, it .(.1.0 on, If you are not/true
to yOurselves in, this great, struggle, you
do not'deserve tobe free., In jcpuclutoo,
I may 'statelliat'if • there ie a beari, iii;
throbs with the priiiciples,,,ot,free;dcjni, 'itbeats in ' this bosottu . /'lio.,100:1,„Is ,myhome; xuid• every hopefit nmut, ,01t1 white
or colored, is my brOthet: V9,tt. ,'" ilkitleusenow ac4cpi, my than4s fior tins compli-
ment y'ou have paid me to=niglit.,; and I
ask vou how long is it, sin_ce,a whitO liWnwould be allowed to staridup heribanddo so, as I bave done7:—No,s/pviyorDi.l-patch, Nov. 11. . ' .

Last night about half-past, nine, p mem-ber of the 13th riegiilars was shot tp,front
of Governor' Johnson's-iresidenee. . It is
said that the soldier *limited e9r, IcClel-
lan." This'was resented by the negro sol-
diers, hard words followed" and the, tin;
fortunate man was completely riddle ¢y
bullets: Not 'Tess than seventeen ,shots
Were fired nt hi in', hardl a tnashiPt length
from 'bis body': Two colored..men were,••shot, also one Green, a bartaer,,, mortal y.
We learned no names? as; the , eXeitemetawas Intensle, and at one time ja riot seemedimminent. Thus ended blood the ue;
gro jaiil'ation of Satardity
tige firnirm Arov. ,

.
• •

••
—,

Row Govertunent late up oo*piritOieti,
. .

•The .m I ryonsmissiodeiig:tgedifi,the.
triat of the:alleged conspirators m Indial na;
examined Stidgera, the' GoVeremmit
tective wha waS grand ,secretary VtheAmerica 'Knights, the order migaged
the " plot" Here is What he said'ou:eiess
examination:I I '

" Government ofllcels, erritOyedwith Rife!! knowledgtibf-whiii 'WasAiAieit.Geti: Carrington'aed oli ' Jonesantltorized'me to , prodeed: ' 'repdfiectGeneial Carrington from
He 'Mete,'• and the enthOrities of th

Governtrieet kneW, that I was engageddisseminating the order chibeglinu(FeeLucky:
The turthotities instructed meld pro.

ceedneatly in 'cirganiiingitie order., I.
wag instructed to get. as many in. 'ag pdssi
ble, in'oeder thrit they might bb brought to'
juslire. I was intruckedto'go'on and tit.,
tend the order." '

Question—Were yott insttnC!,ed tb go
on and extend the order tor die ,purpose
ofbetraying men into the committing of
treason ?

Here the Judge Advoetite ioterpOsed,
and the (illation of 'defendiantls counsel
was overruled. '

Sanitary Expense's.
(Phim the Drew Myer Regiiter.)

We have received a Copt of the report
of the Secretary ofthe Sanitery•Commir-
sionof the.Western;Department of"the
United•States, located'at'
tucky, • from •September I,' 18811, 65:Jan-
uary,. 1864. 'The amount uolleeted ' put
at,. 8321,085,42: •or this. theto 'ha§ •been
expendedfor they' purchaseof sup'plies,"
803,502,56—whi1e the expense's et baying'
and distributing this aid' to' the' soldiers
ainonnuld to $170,493,59.! of which 'the
sum of$6.3,274,74 wasurpendedin'ealeriett
alone ! From this "it.would 'appear"that'for every four dollars- distributed 'fel', the
lbenefit of the soldiers; three. word teken'•
for the expensei in getingit to ' end
nearlyes mnbli in'amount as )wa actually'distributed ton • the' VpritAlS'' camps "was
'taken fromdthe fund in'salaries, for'the
port dims not claim to hatte72distribated"'but 848,010,68. • '') • ' " '

This is ‘.‘ charity" •With• a vengetniee.- 1
This is the, way the money goes;tmdit is.
not much better than stealifig: 'l"6ople
generally, : suppose when •theftive "their
money to help the'sick and wounded bold=iers that it goes.through the handsbf land'
hearted people; •ditiect to 'the catnp ' and
hospital, without much chargeheyond
thatrof transportatiohrundthst is:general.
ly donated. ,They'have,no idea' that' any
part tof isgoes to fatten pheketh'of a
•set,a'Aminidab-,Sleeksi, • who' cifealways
banging abont•chatitable'enterptises:l

. .

A rctriOngltod,soldior, natue4ReP.nol.cht,PI)• nire,re,(l, a,LiPenln.votost, Mon-
,tottr kite:Bo.4l)st.Vpon, being-sworn.
to #ellal!o r igediotest;i6e4l tligt last 'Alma),

• .111004.2.__eigekin)Y•st
aposts, tpen.

, Ayttongli eftAA ecin.6 ;
to w an-1;11104ft %141-1., -.k/t 1#8,4,0e0/44,*411/0005tiliPXql

ihk,)bY..9:Mnit •,4°ldiecti ttom,
.• ‘!Ziere ful*pwersl9 -iprpserve,theniri.,e 96.6 OARAPialtr•ScAliyii

, ~t 3

Drftli atiptitesibeinirbeingliditmaitOtrifit46slalimPilien4l.o4 'llOluta!) ttoivre 3.1 • •
' '"

Tho—Rebilli —Mjtircing" Ovrir-the
tts jlieVectiob of Lbicoln.

I* tel.!..grap44 froil Washington
o jimr*is iflVieliltnitilstrqtion interest,

that thyißichiPonitMoials, having re-
ceived nipwe Vt" thOte-electiOn ofMr: Lin-col4- were'veryCAol4ul,-iate., but the
journals themselves having come along, sofrif'frOrn— beiiig ovei the result,
they appear to be quite as , jubilaPt as yie
Tribune, Times, and the rest iirthe:Nbitlii

ern Abolitionjournals—and here are un-

•;'•

I FroEhi#46 4kbtßosd wtits,mor, ti, , ,•

,Qnr,,iinforoation.is treat to pooitiveithat
inoObi, has been, .rti•eleeted.i., Few:, have

4.9l,lbusi.froin the first that. this would be
On result,' and fewci still will 'regret; it.*!-
For•, :ourselves, we, ;feel that, the, great
cause for which we are struggling; has
esnaimizi,c,real peril. . The policy of Con•ciliation, of enneession •and ,erijoiry whichMcClellan would .have attempted, was
something more to be dreaded than Lin-
.cobi's armies and, navies. There was
,greati reason to., apprehend that such a
policy wouhl .decelyes demoralize divide
the South. ; !With Linoohi there is nv fear
of this i.ow pepple will continue to standas.One man him it is a united Smith

ligAttist, a divided ~Nprth. With Me-~lellan it might have been a united North
againiwn divided. Smith, in which event
'all,that we have been striving. for :in thisfour years' strnggle would, have been loot.tutLiacln is,to continue to be ,inrister of
,aIP; •Xanicees 7 and.the spectro;,of, reeon-,litru4tiPP vantobes,,forever. !

; 31114 LIIMOLN'I3 ,Rs-lILECIION.
Troth the Mcbmond twintrer. Nio: 11

Liccoln has been re-elected President of
the!United• States, 144 first election could
coot surprise eny.:f one,: for he was, - wholly
•tinknowa but., his re-election, after 'tour
years': experience 'of his • character, and
capacity, mill not fill! to imptess the world
with. ri eery low •opinion of popular. Gov-
ernment.; $o far • as the peoplo• of these
States' are interested, the; reelectiOn• of
Lincoln is .entireir•satisfactory.,. For' us,
he•is" the righti num in.the right place."
We would mot haste bad himdefeated, but
gave all the influence of theStiguirer to

Our reasons were entirely selfish. We
prefer: the management of th is -war to re-
main in. the same hands that have directed
it, for the last- four 'years.. We prefer an
ignerantb brutal• fool as- Coturnander-in-
chiefof the enenly, to anyotherman. He
suits; us entirely. Gerieraii McClellan

lluv,e•givetil us more trouble, bat: we
ba,vu taken the.. measure of Lincoln, .and
know exactly htik eutire worthlessness.—
The four: years: more:of war, which his
election now malies,sure,. would not have
been 'voided by the eleetiotrafaleCiellaNbut mighthave been cenducted:with timed
more ability, and given . us. mach nil*trouble than Lincoln, eau] -possibly com-
mand. I.c 5,0

.This re-ejection of Lincoln Nudp purpeohk'tiiiiliftnilei'togo„llo,.and. preventp.-
• and discord''which }tie eleo-

tiotV ofsKCl4lien•nfigAt ha 1144.ti0e,41.We'know that tineans,dunlinueilwar,andOf doariti•jhvill Prepare for it: 'The'reis no prosPbet 'Toiv.endeand it'hi 'tictt,er
filill4'that iVe'shOuld. iinow:Cle4rly thepurpoke or the enemy in this matter, Oieutinial+.'lleen• divided- it oppinion by thehopes ofP6hciWch adtilit.6r tt,lll,eoln uioilld have raised among oiir penple.Let Oilr'ititliorilleti'beoliVinpnediatelY the.
work of ienrganizing tie artny,coboliat,
ing (he rOgfinedti, Sllin by Tank's;
pruving the, )caviilry arid prepnring)Or the
spring Campaign. •

~ • ,
••'• • • '

Tiff OLDEST MR NMI
'Abe rebelßon is on its laic legs.

STILL 'OLDER ,NEWSI'
The rebellion will be crushed in 60 days.

SI.
t .• • •iksbali are' st.4k". Ind deattf,: • !

MORE OLDESTNRWS!
The rebels sre.air deseriino•

FINAL PARTIC'LARSL
Ari intebigent eoutrabatni just ,iarrived,

inup stat,es, that the last battle used,
up n,early tbe, entire,rebek force ;; that. tho-rebelS are terribly deAnarafized ; , that they,
are liter,allx,starv•pg_ta• death; 'that they
are de,sertiag,•,that, the rebels ,have, had

' JaB4a4ll 'driar44, • iihat•bef•Was taken'..tlin-leniAle;atifit the. grave, ,artd• that
ho can't, stand'a;oug,, but, will desert, assoon as ,*etion is over ; that the back

is very badjy brokenand it is Ings.;. and • will, nowtlirowOptvn its arm mthactlia r,obelljog,
crushed, in, cO,days ; that this milli'

be the last draTtf, and *Mat any. rpm who
don't believe all this every time he hears
it must, be it.,CulipnThead. Cr 11..

A-11'he,Daniiite,(Yra) Regititer %givtsia
votetaken 'among our prisoners:of war at:
thqt plaoe.n Nenrly all. the officers were
fonLinnotriv hankie privates for MAC.-

-4The• Lincoln. organ says that most of
rtheln on in 'thetgaarti•houtte at. Camp Our.:
tin. voted for Meelellan.! uOlcourse, for-
that's vihaymost•orthein were put there
for;1/... ;,..lip ,i,fo 0,4

—The Washington Chrodielevlineoltes:
organ, tells us what; it understands'. by !ale
Jeleelioa. gitisaystihit,Abrallam ,lAnc.stdo
lie again invested bigh%Opetviti
than*lodiad li:Ae&tor orittegiahrekdir"
d PRo46'gibe V.L4A6(
'Pitman, who, has been t-er forty, ygare,-a

ludAe trpT lieiT,B4tee Dissiriet,couit,
`for: Win, rofiadod'ead ia his,ye. UN' niOlog" 11e1•i 4 qn'thiil364l4l,yibiday;tut in. tectbia 410041143ti.,,'vas eighty years ofage.

ABSTRMIT OF WAR NEWEL
I:govislo.Ltiikeneraihimiiin hlie certain•ly withdraw**, Wideliestet:Nilfarthestsouiliettl outfit:et is .butv • bit fear milessouth_of Wipthester, at it place calledefirn4iiiivcri ,During theretreat a severeirmistititerrrght near Fittrut Royal, inwhich the ederal lois is remtted to have

been very heavy. The Federal cavalrycaptured too cannon, and one hundred
and 6ft7 pri soners from the Confederates,r t'her 4All%.lrPoila afiirttriV. intrencbed at
Keamsto we.
----- .N0w21.--,Gem-Sherreen fres been heard
from, .1 pn, Mondaylest the estemwyhich
woe to g 6 to Milledgeville aid theSce to
Atlanta, rapidly:,t .narchieg .forwird and
meeting.• scarcely. ,any .6pp,ositio. ~Thecohiam -Aihitih. was marching east toAugusta from Atbute was about 'thirty
miles on its road. It likewise was alinost
unopposed. :Nothinghas 'yet. been heard
of Hood. Atlanta is evacuated f there is
now no Federal post south &flies:tea, and
we will hear nothing mole of Sherman
excepting through Southern channels.
There has been nu tightiug of import.
once.

There has been,a contest between the
two opposing armies in East Tenneme.-;
Recently Brechinridge-and Vaur,ffbn, com-
manding the Confederatesl made a rapid
retreat Gap' thwards South,
Western Virginia.' Gen. iUaut, with the'
Federal army, followed. Suddenly the
Ci'Mfederltes turned,pp,followed.,

Zefeated
him, and fdtced him to retreat, to Bull's
'Gap. Then making au attack they Jap-
tnred the post ;and Gillam withdrew to-
ward Icnci.*yillc. The insses n kilied'andwounded a`re.nOt reported. The, Confed-
erateti, Captitied fonithundre'd Fide*prisoner*, six cannon and fi'ty wagons.—
After this contest thnFedriral troops re-

eatedrapidly, tx.mard Knoxvi lie, antiorrFriday, the. Coufetletates, came:mp with
them at Strawberry Plains, east of Knox-
ville. A battle was fought, but the result.
is not yet announced.

After the capture of Plymouth, Kota'.Carolina, the Confederates retreated to a.
town near by,, called Washington. Orr
November 10th, they evacuated Washing-
ton, and occupied a position on the
Roanoke River jnsiabove 'F'lyrnonth. The
Federal troops at once occupied Washing-
ton.

On Monday last. the Tallahassee safely-
ran tire llockadeinto .Wilmington Harbor.
She is now" there. - s •

General Canby has died at Nell/Orleatik
igrA reernitiug•offieer in Afassachn;

setts haring told some White solders that
one negro recruit tansWorth two of them,
was knocked, down• and thrashed -for Mg
impudence and *ant of veracity.
Proceedings against General Butler.

esterday in, the cOugtg, of .Coxiimen.
Plifaay of the city of New Yorki Saltine!1,11.-liiid Andrew W. Smith applied for
an attachment tLerainat General .44t,ler, hebeik, h64-reeadent debtor.! I

The plaintiffs in their complaint aver
that in Xay,ltAtcl, they; wereptivateltatsk;
ers. dOing husinesecuuder,:the,firm name
of Sam tael 5'41162ft CO., at 27 Camp,street.,NettnOthisinti...'3ollllhdrldth'-Or
Butler forcibly entered their establish.
ment, took away 'all • their fiands';'• priiate
accounts and $60,000 in gold coin. All
thisproperty was kept from th!eMItaly,- when the defendant returned all
their property except thegold eoini
the ,plaintiffS 'allege he convert ed to.hier
own use, and refused todeliver up to than
when demandeal. Upon this stale offsets
the Judge granted a writ of :attachment
against theprOpertiOriheZdefendant in
the sum,of $650,n00, , l4 I rThe .§oVapliticit and Original ;prof?celfat.were serVed lipOtt the General in -'pers436,
by Under-Streriffnli:Naltee, WI. The
Sheritt,has also: attached all, monies ,due
the General'frOm' United States ..ppanow:in'the'SnlilTreasitry, 'lssi-ilfe.)nOttes
in the handsof his privatebatilterai,Mesitis.
Macomberd Sbit•lds.,-,—City paper; '

Restoring the.Union.
. ,

tfloo,of the wretehea
white inhabitants of " restored" New-
Orleans has heeh sconsuturnated. In order
to.bring-up the rising generation in, the

oftiliseegehation, Banks
oi'deerl that negro children shoud be ad-
mitted to the public schools the same as
white children. The nat,ural result was
thorthe white children were withdrawn
Nan the sehools, .and private

multiplied..:Thiseontumacy was of
course not to be iblerated tinder the free
goy;ernmeatof,Abrabam Lincoln. Au order
tosuppressixivaiesithools was accordingly
promulgated,Mid underthe guise ofrestriO•
tions, oaths surdicondition% so devised as
to make ccoupbanee. with,them. imposibletnearly all the • Titivate ,schools of ..;4143tr '
Oilcans have been"elesed, and the people.'
of that --%Fretalked city.,have the alternative.
of forcing their children' 'into 'association,
with-riegni‘iir i" Or; bringing, ibeto,,np In, 2
ignorance. This is howithe Republicans
propose titiyitik'btelert.be paiipleg the,
South.firorillija Baia:

.6"
A „Now :Alabama.

pornate Manehoster Oaardism.)
A few'vieelts ' ,vda lire noticed ibis" 1,-"

_
_

parture ficall-Liverpoul orasteamp called
,the Laurel with tibout one linndrQd raeu001040 1pd ctibiro. bad ieluttsdatg
Captain Semmes:: It irate also blood eltak- •
Captain Semtries was himself 'ori beerdt.;...
!This, .a,Arsebrimisted-Int Liverpool' fro Mefleeld rOtbo"
effeep.thlitthe ',Laurel -Fad:been. ,1114-ii
Futtchatzlw:TrevieltamlcriAlr`ViValia4:
eurlyvrlittynrOnlirroftblit,.l44310010
outto si.it&amt. a large Seim steamer

nevrAlitb;l4l4on
board of Willed ticailiftairoithe crew
of Abe.,Lauret, and ,carFo,:ocosiot!og .ofN •glitgaintwliti% Tl4eooodit gems.9
cr spoliator OodireotionofitoripmiC

•

Ark3obeoribe for theDirikaiir.;-


